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Kingstn

For SaleMyfarm consisting of 197 acres on R
F D 1, three and a half miles from
Kingstree; 80 acres cleared.good dwell-;
ing, store house, one tobacco barn and
otner necessary outhouses. Splendid
fruit orchard. C t»od pasture and timber.
School 300 yards from dwelling. Good
watar in house. The lands front one

mile on south side and 'j' mile on north
side of Murry's Ferrv road leading from

^A Icn rm.J
aiii^ourr w vjiwij.i.iv. VMV

46 h p boiler, good 35 h p engine, saw
and g"st mill- The above land is well
adapted to the growth of eotton. corn
and tobacco. For furthur information
call on or address F H Hodge

or LeRoy Lee
5-30-4tp Kingstree. S C.

BEWARE OF MALARIA.
Malaria.Chills and Fevers.common

complaints among people living in the
Southeastern States, can be effectively relievedin the shortest possible time by
R. L. T..Richardson's Laxative Tonic.
This prescription has been used thirtyfiveyears by Dr. Richardson, of Anderson,

S. C., in his daily practice as a family
physician, and has behind it thousands of
testimonials from many prominent South
Carolinians and citizens of other neighboringstates. R. L. T. is a wonderful correctorof liver troubles and the greatest
tonic on the market today. You can absolutelyre!.v on it in any case of chills and
fever or malarial jKiison, constipation or

biliousness.
If any member of your family u^ed a

tonic that strengthens and builds, go to

your druggist today and get a fifty-cent or

a dollar bottle of it. L. T., and watch the
quick, steady impn "ement. If your druggistcan't supply you write It. L. T. Co.,
Anderson, S. C.

R. L.T.
The Best Liver Medicine

THE MOST PERFECT TOXIC

^Oc^$LOOpei^(otti^
Receipt Books, Blank Notes, Mortgages and
all Legal Blanks in demand, for sale at
The Record office. If we have not the
form you wish we can print it cn short
notice.

J. A. DOYLE, Cashier
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COAL! COAL! 1
I

Don't wait until the cold
blasts of winter are upon you
to order your supply of coal.
Give me your order now.

Order vour Cotton Seed
*

Meal and Hulls for cow feedj
from

L. G. MONTGOMERY, j
17-is-tf KINGSTREE, S. C.

LIGHTNING RODS.
M 1 WKItlnrk «.C.

Special Sales Agent.
Representing the Largest Manufacturers cf All

Kinds

improved Copper and Galvanized Section Rods|
tFndorsed by the Highest Scientific Authorities

and Fire Insurance Companies).

PURE COPPER WIRE CABLES, ALL SIZES.
I

Our Full Cost Guarantee Given with Each Job.

1 sell on close margin of profit, dividing com-

mission,withjnv.'custcmers. 3-7-tf

~ DOMESTIC
#Now$<^ AMCM.ii

JM Yon can placo ' .*
nodel. rrnoiDomes

IfJ.wipaying$2 a month, ind ec

mi'Joy a vory special prlci
if l.fejtolht to yo i or from our rx-a.w

rWTffiillWr^octr.r?. A mam^c«ct -arfm » *

WeWIUTakeYotn
oldMacnine

ll.mv.ral allowance on en.r- i n,«.

IT Domcatie. And yon eif, Sill take ad
I^|*r l^vantaroo/Uio asocial price a:.i

DOMESTIC
The perfect setvmjr machine that has always lea a!! othet
makes and is today bettor than evi*. Two irachi.ie*
in one.lock stlteH and chain stitch. Straight drop
head. t.«h ira, tell Jeanne. A complete wt of attachwi
every one practical. etc.. made for arery-day un- The i)um«ucii
» revelation of modern aewin* machine prqerca*. Find out at< uj it.
SEND FOR BOOK, FREE, The Truth About Sewwj.

|fftciun*«," tcliimr yoo how you can hare the f>net,: ftewfrjj rrerh
kfte made at a Special Low Price and at ONLY f? a month. Lrun
whr « « *»il diract where we have bo Kent and pive you ai^YRAK
OLAKAN7FE. Get the fvrte befcra you bay any rr.ach.iaft. I'fcift
Favw L.Caratur« will aave you mooey. Swxi for ;t NOW.
liaettx ln»c| NMbuu Ca.. 41 JtcUon aim, best, io't CbUM.

Give the children Dr. Miles' Dt.\ .tlve
Tablets.

1

I Legal Notices |
Notice of Election.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTS OF WILLIAMSBURG.

Notice is hereby given that the genera!election for State and county offi-
cers will be held at the voting precincts
prescribed by law in said county on Tuesday,November 5, 1SM2. said day being
Tuesday following the first Monday in
November, as prescribed by the State
Constitution.
The qualifications for suffrage :

Managers of election shall require of
every elector offering to vote at any
election, before allowing him to vote,
the production of his registration certificateand proof of the payment of all
taxes, including p> 11 tax.assessed against1
him and collectible during the previous
year. The production of a certificate j
or of the receipt of the officer author-
ized to collect such taxes shail be con-
elusive proof of the payment thereof.
There shall be separate and distinct

ballots at this election for the following
officers, to wit: (1) Governor and Lieu-1
tenant Governor; (2) other State officers;(3) c ircuit Solicitor; (4) members
of House of Representatives; to) coun

ty officers. On which shad be. the name
or names of the person or persons voted
for as such ollieers. respectively, and
the office for which they ar»- voted.
There shall be separate boxes in which

said ballots are to r>e deposited and each
ballot box shall be labeled in plain Ro-
man letters with the office or offices
voted for.
Whenever a vote is to be taken on

any special question or questions a Dox
shall be provided, properly labeled for!
that purpose, and the ballots therefor
on such question or questions shall be j
deposited therein.
Before the hour fixed for opening the \

polls managers and clerks must take
and subscribe the constitutional oaJdi.
The chairman of the board of managers
can administer the oath to the other
members and to the clerk; a Notary
Public must administer the oath to the
chairman. The managers elect their
chairman and clerk,

Polls at each voting place must be,
opened at 7 o'clock a. m. and closed at
4 o'clock p. m. except in the city of
Charleston, where they shall be opened
at 7 a. mi and closed at 6 p. m.
The managers have the power to fill

a vacancy, and if none of the managers
attend, the citizens can appoint from
among the qualified voters the managers,who,after being sworn,can conduct
the election.
At the close of the election the managersand clerk must proceed publicly

to open the ballot boxes and count the
ballots therein, and continue without
adjournment until the same is completed.and make a statement of the resultfor each office and tsign the same.
Within three days thereafter the chairmanof the board, or some one designatedby the board, must deliver to the
Commissioners of Election the poll list,
the boxes containing the ballots and
written statements of the results of the
election.
At the said election separate boxes

will be Drovided at which Qualified elec-
tors will vote upon the adoption or rejectionof an amendment to the State
Constitution, as provided in the followingJoint Resolutions:

No 582. .

A JOINT RESOLUTION to Amend
Section 7,Article Viii.of the Constitution,Relating to Municipal
Bonded Indebtnkss, by Adding a

Proviso Thereto as to the Town
of Bishopville.
Section 1. Be it resolved by the GeneralAssembly of the State of South

Carolina That the following amendment
to Section 7. Article VIII,of the Constitutionof the >tate of South Carolina
be agreed to: Add at the end thereof
the following words: "Provided, further,That tne limitations imposed by
this section and by Section 5 of Article
X of this Constitution shall not apply to
the bonded indebtedness incurred by the
town of Bishopville. in the county of
Lee, when the proceeds of said bonds
are applied exclusively to aid in the
building and purchase of rights of way
of the >outh Carolina Western railway,

»- t :i i.
or Otner r;juro..j or ruuru;iu> unuei sui.ii

restrictions am' imitations as the GeneralAssembly may prescribe and where
the question of incurring such indebtednessis submitted to the qualified electorsof said municipality, as provided in
tne Constitution, upon the question of
bonded indebtedness.*'
Sec2. That tiie question of adopting

this amendment <ha!l be submitted at
the next general election for Representativesto the electors as follows: Those
iri favor of the amendment will deposit
a ballot with the following words plainlywritten or printed theieon: "'Constitutionalamendment to Section 7, ArticleVIII, of the -Constitution.relatingto
municipal bonded indebtedness, as proposedby a Joint Resolution entitled "A
Joint Resolution to amend Section 7,
Article Vill, 01 the Constitution,relatingto municipal bonded indebtedness,
by adding a proviso thereto as to the
town of P.ishopville'.Yes." Those op-1
posed t said an endment shall cast a
ballot with the following words plainly!
written or printed thereon: "Constitu-;
tional amendment to Section 7, Article
VIII.of the Constitution.relatingto mu-
nicipai bondeu indebtedness,as proposed
by a Joint Resolution entitled "A Joint
Resolution to amend Section 7. Article
VIII, of the i ".institution relating to
municipal bonde 1 indebtedness, by add-1
ir.g a pr< viso tia-r-mo as to the town of:
Bishopville'."

* «...
A JOINT RESOLL I iON proposing
an Amendment to akiicleX of the
Constitution, py adding Thereto
Section i 1a to Empower the Cities
of ul AUKFi iON" AND kal'fort to
Asses.. Abutting Property for
Permanent Impr1 wements.
Section 1. it resolved by the GeneralAssembly of the State of South

Carolina.Thai the following-amendment
to Article X of ti e State Constitution,
to be known as Section 14a of said ArticleX, be agreed to by two-thirds of
the members elected to each House,
and entered on the Journals respectively.with yeas and nays taken thereon,
and be submitted to the qualified electorsof the State at the next general
election thereafter for Representatives,
to wit: Add the following section to
Article X of the onstitution. to be and
be known as Seel ion 14a:

I

«

Section 14a. The General Assembly j
may authorize the corporate authorities
of the cities of Charleston and Beaufortto levy an assessment Ufx>n abuttingproperty for the purpose of payinp
lor permanent improvements on streets

and sidewalks immediately abutting
such property: Provided. That said improvementsbe ordered only upon the
written consent of two-thirds of the
owners of the property abutting upon
the street, sidewalk, or part of either, j
proposed to be improved, and upon con-,
dition that said corporate authorities
shall pay at least one-half of the costs
of such improvements.
SEC 2. That those electors, at the

said election, voting in favor of the said
amendment shall deposit a ballot with
the following words plainly written or

printed thereon: "Amendment to Arti-
cle X of the State Constitution, by add-1
ing Section 14a. empowering the cities!
of Charleston and Beaufort to assess

abutting property for permanent im-1
provements Yes." And those voting
against the said amendment shall de-
posit a ballot with the following words
written or printed thereon: 'Amend-!
ment to Article X of the State Consti-
tution.by adding Section 14a. empoweringthe cities of Charleston andBei^i-!
fort to assess abutting property iV'rj
permanent improvements.No."

No 5M.
A Joint Resolution Proposing an!
Amendment to Article X of the Con-;
stitution, by Adding Thereto Section
15, to Empower the Towns of Gatfneyand Woodruff and Cities of Chesterand Georgetown to Assess Abut- (
ting Property for Permanent Improve
ment.
Section 1. Be it resolved by the Gen- [

eral Assembly of the State of South
Carolina.That the following amendment
to the Constitution, Article X, to be
known as Section 15 of said article, be
agreed to by two-thirds of the members
elected to each House, and entered on
the Journals respective y.with yeas and
nays taken thereon, and be submitted to
the qualified electors of the State at
the next general election thereafter for
Representatives,to wit: Add the follow
ing section to Article X of the Consti-;
tution.to be and be known as Section 15: j
Section 15. The General Assembly

may authorize the corporate authorities
of the towns of Gatfney and Woodruff
and the cities of Chester and George-1
town to levy an assessment upon abuttingproperty far the purpose of paying
for permanent improvements on streets
and sidewalks, or streets or sidewalks,;
immediately aDutung sucn property:
Provided, That said improvements be i

ordered only upon the v/ritten consent;
of a majority of the owners of the prop-
erty abutting upon the streets or side- j
walks, or part of either, proposed to
be improved, and upon the condition
that the corporate authorities shall pay
at least one-half of the costs of such
improvements.
SEC 2. That the electors voting atj

such general election in favor of the

proposed amendment shall deposit a

ballot with the following: words plainly
written or printed thereon: "Amend-1
ment to Article X of the Constitution,
by adding Section 15, empowering the
towns of Gaffney and Woodruff and the
cities of Chester and Georgetown to
assessiabutting property for permanent
improvement.Yes." And those voting
against said pro{*>sed amendment shall
deposit a ballot with the following
words plainly written or printed thereon: "Section 15, empowering the towns
of Gaffney and Woodmrt and tne ciues
of Chester and Georgetown to assess

abutting prooerty for permanent im-
provements.No."
Sec 3. The manager* of election shall;

canvass said vote and certify the result
as now provided by law, and shall pro-
vide a separate box for said ballots.
At said election the qualified electors j

shall also vote upon the question of is-
suing bonds not exceedrig one million I
($l,0o0,000) dollars to carry out plans
to relieve the congested condition of!
the State Hospital for the Insane, as'
provided by Joint Resolution No 57b,
Acts and Joint Resolutions of 1912.

managers of election.
»

Toe following managers of election
have been appointed to hold the elec-
tion at the various precincts in the said
oounty:

Kinerstree--E N McCants, C C Bur-1
gess, J PAaams.
Cades.J N Sauls. R F Flagler, H .1

McFaddin
Bloomingva'e.Richard P.rockington, j

H 0 Pipkin, \V J Morris.
Muddy Creek.N M Venters, W H

Harmon, D N J 'hnson.
Vox.L A Fowler, John M Hanna, S

D Hanna.
Morrisville.Geo B Nesmith, Sr, Vj

W Graham, VV J Marshall.
Falters W S Shaw, H H Carter. A J

Ragin.
Suttnns.i B Gordon, S P Cooper, W

L Altman.
Indiantown VV R Graham. J H Lov-

ett, Julius D Galoway.
Taft. H N Shepard, W E McConnell.
W B McCullough.
Earls.R E Camlin, J S Wheeler, T

A McCants.
Trio.VV T Evans, Martin L Boyd. W
W Boyd.
Cedar Swamp. 11 W Courtney, W E

Snowden, J B Chandler.
Greelyville.J E Green,WE Lesesne,

S W Montgomery.
Hebron < hurch.J L Gowdy, H J I

Burgess. H A Kennedy.
Gourdins- Ad; m M Gamble. A VV

Chandler, Henry E Wheeler.
Poplarj Hiii.A'a'ier G Carter, J Cl

Parson, C rt Gordon.
The man agers at each precinct named!

above are ivquesl<.\ to delegate one ot'
their number u> secure boxes and blanks
lor the ejection, ii xes and blanks will
be delivered to managers on Saturday, I
November 1912, at tne court house, i

Tur" B Go'.'itDiX, Chairman,
j C Kinder,
M A Ross,

Commissioners cf StLte and County
Elections for Williamsburg county,SC.
October 7, lib 2. lU-17-2t

.. ii

Notice of ElectionSTATEOF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COl'NTY OF WILLIAMSBURG,

Notice is hereby given that the generalelection for Presidential and V icePresidentialElectors and Representa-;
tives in Congress will be held at thevot-|
irig precincts fixed bv law in the county
oi Williamsburg on 'fuesday, November
5, 1912. said day being Tuesday follow-1
irig the first Monday, as prescribed by
the State Constitution.
The qualifications for suffrage are as

follows:
Residence in State for two years, in

the county one year, in the polling precinctin which the elector offers to vote,
four months, and the payment six
months before any election of any poll
tax then due and payable. Provided,
That ministers in charge of an organizedchurch and teachers of public
schools shall be entitled to vote after
six months' residence in the State, otherwisequalified.
Registration..Payment <>f all taxes.

including poll tax,assessed and collectibleduring the previous year. The,
production of a rertificate or rhe receiptof the officer authorized to collect
such taxes shall be conclusive poof of
the payment thereof.
Before the hour tixed for opening

the polls managers and clerk must take
and subscribe to the constitutional oath.,
The chairman of the Ixiard of manag-1
ers can administe. the oath to the othermanagers and to the clerk; a Noiary
Public must administer oath to chairman.The managers elect their chair-
man and clerk.

Polls at eaeh voting place must be
opened at 7 o'clock a. m. and closed
at 1 o'elock p. m., except ia the city of
Charleston, where they shall be opened
at 7 a. m. and closed at C» p. m.
The managers have the power to till

a vacancy; and if none of the manag-1
ers attend, the citizens can appoint,
from among the qualified voters, the
managers, who, after being sworn, can
conduct the election.
At the close of the election the managersand clerk must proceed publiclc

to opt-n the ballot boxe- and count the
ballots therein, and continue without
adjournment until th- same is completed.andmake a statement of the resultfor each office and sign the same.
Within three days thereafter, the
chairman of the board, or some one

de-ignated by the bbard. must deliver
to the Commissioners of Election the
poll list.the boxes containing the ballots
and written statements of the result of
the election.

MANAGERS FEDERAL ELECTION.
Thr following managers of election

hav<- l>een appointed to hold th»-electionat the various precincts in the
said comity:
King*trw.Cantey China, J F Scott,

J W Coward
Cades - Julius L McFaddin, J L

Thomas, tlenry E Sauls,
Bloomingvale.J M McConnell, J J

Casselman, R J Fen Ion.
Muddy Cr.-ek.G W Johnson, M V

Cox. S B HisMton.
Vox. W G Stone, J D Cox, A J Prosper.
Morrisville.G Walter Ncsmith, W

R Cooper, R J Nesmith.
Salters-E H Odom. V E Lifrage, J

H Covington. Sr.
Suttons- O C Hinnant. W D Byrdic.

J B Gordon.
Indiant(%n.Geo J Graham, Jr, SD

Snowden. M M Wilson. *

Taft.S E Mctullongh, CJ Thompson,J A.McClary.
Earls.W R C.imlin. L'»nV Feagin, Z

V Wheeler.
Trio.J D Boyd, J R McCints. James

Bryan.
Cedar Swamp.A B Burrows,Thomas

Dukes, R W McOutchen.
Greelyvllle.Joi-n W Timmons, J N

Browder, Henrv S Gamble.
Hebron Church.W H McE'veen S W

Baker, Charlton Budden.
Gourdins.J R Cox W M McDonald,

J W Chandler.
Poplar Hill.J C Owens, I G Lewis.
W L Carter.
The managers at each precinct named

above an' requested to delegate one
ot their number to secure the boxes
and blanks for the election Boxes,
blanks and instructions will be deliyeredto managers on Saturday,Novem
ber 2, 1912, at toe court house.

P A Alsbrook. Chairman,,
Horace McGkx,
W F McCants'

Commissioners of Federal Election for
Wiiliamsburg county, S C.

n,.tMi.cr 7 into 10-17-2t

Oilier Legal Ads on Page Two

Registration Notice.
The olflce of the Supervisor of Re?

istration will be open on the 1st Mondaym each month for the purpose of
re<H«<tt-rin£ any person who is qualifiedas follows:
Who shall have been a resident oi

the State for two years, and of the
county one year, and of the polling precinctin which the elector offers to
vote four months before the day of
election, and shall have paid, sis
months before, any poll tax then due
and payable, and who can both read
and write any section of the constitutionof 1895 submitted to biin by the
Supervisors of Registration, or win
can show that he own3, and has pair
all taxes collectable on during the
present year property in this State
assessed at three hundred dollars or
woiv. H A Meyer,.

T.Ierk of Board

Electric I
Bitters {rk?£ide * Mew WSan Of Him* i

B "I was suffering from pain in my
Iston^.'fc, h x\ arid back," VTlbs II. j*
S T. Alston. Raleigh, N. Cn "and uiy
fi 'irnr ami

' .ir.^vs did not work right, |
0 but four bottie's of Ebe trie Bitters«
8 made ire feel like a a rv man." f
1 PRIC5 SCCTS. AT ALL CRUG F73RES. \
Srwr'.m i Bum'au'i '.'.J'.TWf

TTn^voccrorl T.nm"hfir.
U11U1 VMWVU JM VftAAAWW*

I always have on hand a lot of undressedlumber (board and framing) at
my mill near Kingstree. for sale at the
lowest | rice for good material. See or
write me for further information. et<\

F. H. HODGE.
7-1*-tf

CHiCHESTERSliLLSTIIE DIAMOND BRAND. A
J.ailUnl A«li jonr DruraUt f* A\

/T(( f*-Chl-ehen-tor'n Diamond T{rnnd/i^\
CMlull* in Bed and Gold r..u::AV/
.-TvfW 1 >»«. scale 1 with Blue Ribbon. \YIS Toto no other. Bur of your *

17 (if Denzr'-t. A>kforfin.Cires.TER8
I C Jf DIAMOND BRAND PILLS, for «S
I C (h year. known as Boot. Safest. Always Reliable

*.r son* sy ORtnnisTS everywhere

Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy
Cores Colds. Croup and Whooping Cough.

/. £

REPUBLICAN HOPE
RESTSJN WILSON

Gov. Burke Declares for Democratand Gives His Reasons.
^

By JOHN BURKE, j
Governor of North Dakota.

The election of Governor Wilson b*
the only thing that can save the Republicanparty. Four years of PresidentTaft has split it In two. Wa
have no reason to believe that he will
be any different or that his second administration,If he Is re-elected, win
be any more satisfactory to the people
than his first His re-election will
mean the division of the Republican
party Into many warring faction*
which can only result in final dlssotetiooof all- /
The end will come quicker and Just

as certain if Roosevelt Is elected, for
he Is no longer a Republican, but i>
the leader of a new party, at war with
the Republican party, as it Is with the
Democratic party. On the other band,
if Wilson Is elected the Roosevelt par
ty will perish; the Republicans will
reorganise their party, purge it of the
baneful Influence of corporate power
and greed and make it again the
grand old party it was In the days of
Lincoln.

Louis D. Brandels performed a real
public service when he quoted the recordsto show that George W. Perkins
is and always baa been an enemy si
union labor. *

. .
''

Wonder if Emerson was gazing
upon a moose calf' when several
decades ago he wrote:
"I am the owner of the sphere,
Of the seven stars and the solar

year." j
'

.

TAXING POOR MAN'S
COAT OFF HIS BACK
.

Concrete Illustration of What a Re
publican Tariff Really Means
Causes Workers to Think. J ^

"1
Concrete examples of how a pro-',

tectlve tariff operates are causing the
working man, the "poor man." do a
lot of thinking nowadays. He Ts beginningto understand whether it Is
not about time to call a halt on the >

Republican practice of taxing the coat
off his back and threatening him with
the loss of his shirt and his socks If
he does »not submit.

All through the present tariff law.
passed by a Republican congress aril
endorsed by a Republican President
as THE BEST TARIFF BILL EVER '

PASSED, are to be found discriminations,the higher dnty on the cheaper
article, the lower on the shoulders
of those least able to bear it the greaterburden of the protective system.
Here are some illustrations:
The cheapest wool blankets bear a

duty o< 166.42 per cent.; the dearest.
104.55 per cent

Flannels, not more than 40 cents a

pound, are taxed at 143.67 per cents
over 70 cents a pound, 76.37 per cedt
Wool phishes, cheapest, 141.75 p«

nanf ifo#OK 38 ner Pent
Knit fabrics, cheapest, 141 per cent.;

dearest, 95.53 per cent
Stockings, worth from $1 to $1.50

a dozen, 76.37 per cent; from $2 ta
$3, 59 per cent '

Hats and bonnets, worth not ove«

$6 a dosen, 52 per cent; over $20 a

dosen, 35 per cent
Carpets, highest priced. PO per cent;

that used for mats and rugs, 126-S8 per
cent
Women's gloves, unllned, 49 penf

cent; lined, 34 per cent.; longest
gloves, unllned, 42 per cent.; lined, 29

per cent
Men's gloves, worm less mm 50

dozen. 66.28 per cent; costliest glovesij
14.46 per cent; leather. unltned, 44.58
per cent; lined, 29 50 per cent

Buckles, cheapest 77.48 per cent.; |
dearest, 26.3 per cent
Uncut diamonds bear a 10 per cent .

duty; Imitation diamonds, 20 per cent
The humble firecracker bears a

97.02 per cent duty, while elaborate
fireworks bear but 70 per cent
Matting, smaller and ch^per grades,

43 per oent; costlier, 24 per cent
Wntch movements, seven Jewel*,

66.02 per cent.; 11 Jewels, 40.11 per d
cent; 17 Jewels, 34.45 per cent2
Underwear, cheapest 56.90 per ^

cent; dearest 50 por cent '

Dress goods of wool, cheapest
105.42 per cent.; dearest 94.18 per
cent

Velvets, cheapest 105.22 per eent;
dearest, 49.65 per cent

Silk handkerchiefs, cheapest, 77.44
per cent.; dearest, 59 per cent

Scissors, worth 50 cents a dozen,
52.21 per cent.; worth $1.75 a dozem
46 per cent.
Table knives, fancy grades, 57.46

per cent.; bone handled, 63.43 por
cent. 1

Butcher knives, best grades, rj.n
per cent.; cheapest grades, 93 55 per
cent

Files, smallest, 81.29 per cent.;
longest, 36.81 per cent.
Shot guns, worth from 85 to 810,

47.67 per cent; worth over 810, 45.46
per cent
These are only a part of the discriminations,gleaned from a swift

conning of some of the schedules. Reducedto simplest terms, they qmb
that the poor man is taxed higher tfcn
the rich man.

Watch the label on your, paper.
If your subscription is out, pay up.' ^T'

J


